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**Abstract**—Paddy being cultivated since about 10,000 years B.C in Ganga Valley in India, its production reached up to 99 million tons in the year 2012. BGA are of much ecological importance for maintaining the soil fertility and reclaiming the alkalinity. In present investigation attempts were made to identify the local cyanobacterial genera from the paddy fields, BGA application for green farming enabling the paddy to utilize more amount of nitrogen released and to examine its impact along with Urea upon growth and yield responses of the Paddy crop. It was observed that combined treatment of BGA with Urea proved better response in almost all growth parameters and yield attributes except number of tillers/ Plant and grains/panicle as compared to application of either Urea or BGA alone. The Paddy growers should be encouraged to adopt BGA along with Urea as source of Nitrogen for Paddy cultivation.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The fast growing economy of India demands for sustainable food crop management. Agriculture plays significant role and sharing the Indian economy. India has been passed 65 year of its independence, still small or marginal farmers time to time face the non availability of chemical fertilizers at reasonable prices. This problem recognized as one of the limiting factor in rice production, on the other hand, the excessive use of chemicals (herbicides and pesticides and fertilizers) are causing environmental problems presently and will affect the environment in near future also [2]. Rice and Wheat are widely cultivated food crops providing meal, income and employment to millions of rural growers and consumers [5]-[8]. The green revolution technology including high yielding varieties, massive use of chemical fertilizer and irrigated area expansion, increased the yield of both wheat and rice crops leading the extent of 23% in total food grain production of India [5]. The increasing cost of chemical fertilizers has meant that alternative biological sources of nitrogen for optimum crop production are rapidly gaining the importance [9]. In the rice field ecosystems, several nitrogen fixing BGA (Cyanobacteria) offer the most promising biological potential and not only contribute but also benefit the crop in many other ways.

Blue green algae belong to division Cyanophyta and single class Cyanophyceae or Myxophyceae, constitute the largest, most diverse and widely distributed group of prokaryotes that performs oxygenic photosynthesis. Several genera can fix atmospheric nitrogen and thus contribute the maintaining the fertility of natural and cultivated ecosystems especially wetland rice fields [9]. Paddy is mainly grown under water logged conditions where 

**II. MATERIALS AND METHOD**

Identification of BGA Flora: Surface crust samples were collected from the upper 0.5c.m. of dry soils from different locations of Agra district (U.P.) during the Kharif season of 2010. After mixing the core samples the composite samples were used to prepare the suspension dilution (10-1) of tested soil samples by suspending 10gm soil in 90ml distilled water. 1ml from soil dilution of each tested soil samples were transferred to BG-11 liquid culture medium [11], with or without combined nitrogen source. The cultures were incubated at 25±1°C under continuous light from florescent tubes.

Identification of cyanobacterial strains were carried out using the Taxonomic publication of [4]. The field experiment was conducted in micro plots (1m² size) at DEI agricultural farm. Four treatments; nitrogen dose by urea alone (T1), with
BGA alone (T2), combination of BGA and Urea (T3) and soil without application of cyanobacterial fertilizer or Urea was considered as control (T4) in its three replications. The BGA biofertilizer, procured from National Facility for Utilization and Conservation of Blue Green Algae, Division of Microbiology, IARI, New Delhi. All recommended agronomic practices were adopted as the requirement of the rice crop in all experimental plots. Soil samples were analyzed for physicochemical properties viz., pH, electrical conductivity, texture, water holding capacity, C/N ratio. All observations were recorded at successive stages of growth and harvest of the crop and analyzed statistically.

The distribution frequency of isolated genera in all studied sites was recorded as Nostoc sp. (30%) > Aulosira sp. (28%) > Anabaena sp. (21%) > Chroococcus turgidus & Cylindrospernum sp. (4%) > Aphanothece sp. & Oscillatoria sp. (3%) > Goethea rupestris & Westiellpsis sp. (2%) > Plectonema sp. (1%) respectively (Fig. 1). Reference [9] also reported frequent distribution of heterocystous BGA of more than 95% in rice fields, even in dry season.

II. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Paddy fields are temporary wetland ecosystems, having variable BGA biodiversity, therefore requires focused efforts to understand the ecology of Blue green algae in soil-plant interface [7]. A pH range of 7.9-8.2 was observed in all studied sites. During course of present investigation cyanobacterial genera i.e., Cylindrospernum, Aphanothece, Chroococcus, Goetheae, Aulosira, Nostoc, Anabaena, Oscillatoria, Calothrix, Westiellpsis, Tolypothrix and Sctyonema were identified from paddy fields of studied areas (Table I).

### TABLE I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>EC</th>
<th>P %</th>
<th>C/N ratio</th>
<th>BGA Genera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>0.004</td>
<td>8.45</td>
<td><em>Aulosira</em>, Nostoc, Anabaena, Oscillatoria, Sctyonema, Calothrix, Westiellpsis, Tolypothrix, Sctyonema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.009</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td><em>Aulosira</em>, Anabaena, Plectonema, Nostoc, Cylindrospernum, Chroococcus, Toilypothrix, Sctyonema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>0.0082</td>
<td>8.83</td>
<td>Anabaena, Nostoc, Chroococcus, Aphanothece, Oscillatoria, Sctyonema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>0.0085</td>
<td>9.44</td>
<td><em>Aulosira</em>, Nostoc, Anabaena, Oscillatoria, Sctyonema, Chroococcus, Westiellpsis, Tolypothrix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 1 Prevalence of cyanobacterial distribution in studied sites

### TABLE II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Treatments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T₁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of tillers/plant</td>
<td>2.00±0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Height (cm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i. 30 DAT</td>
<td>44.32±3.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii. Before harvesting (120 DAT)</td>
<td>78.33±8.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant population/m²</td>
<td>71.33±3.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Panicle/plant</td>
<td>158.56±6.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grains/Panicle (no.)</td>
<td>84.67±1.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight of 1000 grains (gm.)</td>
<td>19.66±2.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table II shows the impact of different treatments on the growth and yield of Paddy under field conditions. Results indicated that treatment T3 (combined dose of BGA + Urea) was found as better in almost all the growth parameters as compared to treatment T2 followed by treatment T3 and T4. Maximum plant population (71.33/m²) and grains/panicle (84.67) was found when dose of Urea alone (T1) was applied. On the other hand maximum number of panicle/plant was found in the treatment T2 (BGA alone). The reason behind this may be because of quick and faster vegetative growth of rice plants at initial stage. In case of height of plants and number of panicles with treatment 2 (BGA alone) responded best result rather than other treatments significantly. Thus it can be concluded that however, at initial stage, the urea is more
effective but in general. The use of urea and BGA in combination affects the plant growth better than the either urea alone or BGA alone respectively.

The trend of yield attributes also indicate that treatment 4 was found to be more effective on almost all attributes except in case of number of grains/panicle which was mostly affected by treatment 2 (Urea alone). Surprisingly the response of Urea and BGA was found least for this attribute. The variation obtained over control was found to be highly significant [13].

The result further indicates that treatment 4 (application of nitrogen in the form of BGA and Urea both) is far superior to other treatments in respect of weight of 1000 grains. This is just possible that at initial stage, more numbers of panicles may be developed due to Urea application but due to excessive number of panicles, only healthier and stronger panicles could be survived. Rest of other panicles would have lost due to their week structure or any other factor.

III. CONCLUSION

Thus, it can be concluded that combined application of BGA and Urea proved better response in almost all analyzed growth as well as yield parameters of Paddy crop under field conditions. It is further suggested that local poor farmers should be encouraged to adopt combined fertigation of BGA and Urea to obtain better yield of rice at low inputs as compared to use of high amount of Chemical N₂ fertilizers, which is harmful to mankind as well as our environment.
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